Leading the Science. Today. Together.

Toxicologic Pathologist (2012321)
THE POSITION
Are you looking to apply your scientific expertise and enhance your experience as Toxicologic
Pathologist? Are you agile, self-motivated and responsible with a pro-active mindset?
Then join our Pathology group, which is part of the department of Nonclinical Drug Safety of Boehringer
Ingelheim’s largest R&D campus for Human Pharma in Biberach an der Riss, Germany. Biberach offers
excellent quality of life and is embedded in a beautiful countryside between Stuttgart, Munich and the
Lake of Constance / the Alps.

Tasks & Responsibilities
 In Your new role, you act as study pathologist on early exploratory and regulatory toxicity
studies to include input on study design, contribution of gross and microscopic evaluation
and integrated reporting.
 You perform peer reviews of in-house studies and studies performed at CROs.
 Furthermore, you provide technical guidance to pathology laboratory personnel in
compliance with GLP, company safety and regulatory guidelines.
 With your scientific expertise, you develop new technologies and strategies, which help to
elucidate mechanisms of toxicity.
 You contribute to interdisciplinary developmental projects and to phase-transition and
regulatory submission documents.
 You also establish and maintain a network with other Boehringer Ingelheim sites,
academia and industry in order to achieve optimum investigative strategies and scientific
results within the preclinical development process.
Requirements
 Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, a PhD is a plus
 Board certified ECVP or ACVP or equivalent
 Several years of work experience in Toxicologic Pathology in a GLP environment is
preferred
 Scientific and technical experience in special pathology techniques (e.g.
immunohistochemistry, electron microscopy) is a plus
 Strong scientific interest and analytical capacity, target- and strategy-oriented work
attitude
 Open-minded personality and strong team player
 Excellent communication skills and fluency in English, written and verbally

READY TO CONTACT US?
Please contact our Recruiting EMEA Team: Benjamin Witte, Tel: +49 (7351) 54-176426.
Not exactly the position you are looking for but have someone else in mind? Share it via the button
on the bottom of the page with friends or colleagues who might be interested.

